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Who is JO~S, you or yo ur Illloney?
Does it concr ol you or do you manage'
it?
If yo u handle your f unds by che ck
you are jO.11' own boss. And your
money will work for you in the way
that it snould.
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H. E. "BUDDY" McBRIDE
CAPTAIN OF 1925 TEAM.
"Buddy" seems deluged with honors this year, and he has thoroughly
proved himself in every way worthy
of these acclamations . Captain of

I

eJ

.. h e Miners' 1925 succ2ssful p:gskin
y.U!'f.EerS, all - s:a~e guard, and t'.e win neI' cf h ,s fourth letter cnd, conseQuently, a gold football, "Bucidy" has
indeed finished pis grid iron career
wearing a golden jersey in full gl ory.
Cn :1C o'.ense MeB_ ide opel!S up
h"les fr')m th3 gU2.l'd bf"th, while on
' h e ce:"e!'se '"e l'i~s u r; the enemy att-c 1, :"~m a rov n- cen~er posit'cn ,
"Bud dy's" keen analysis of the oppor en"s' formation h~s been d:saEtrous
to 'he opposition in e ;; ery game this
sellS"!'" ?ud ,he I11-n "\"lith the 'Jall is
l'~t tc f:ld him~elf on the turf before
r '"' "?'3 rcac~1ed the l:ne of scrirnmRrre
"Buedy" has distinguished h:m~elf
bo' h as I) le~der and as a player, and
hiR gua"d pos,Ton is goinq; to be a
h 'r-e h ole' 0 fill when next season
re!!s ;-round ,

lOP

NE
EST

ISSOU I MI

D . U RY ATHLETES STRIKE.
Practically all letter men at Drury
Col:ege have signed a pttition not
to part;cipate in any branch of
~thletics un der the namt of the college until the Scf 001 admin istrati on
advances sufficient funds to pm chaEt proper equipment and to contract fer a fuil confErence schedule
in the four major spor s, iootb::> 1,
basketball,
baseball,
and
track.
Baskttbali practice at Drury Y'3.S
s~heduled to start last Friday, but no
one reported.

REVIEW OF THE

No. 13.
LEE ELECTED CAPTAIN

SUCCESSFUL 1925 SEASON.
But Two Games Lost by the Best
Team M . S. M. Has Put Out in a
Decade.

W ,th the moleskins nestling in
storag-e, and with the last clouds of
comb1!t in the distant horizon, the
1\'i:in ers review past history and disco , er wha;; Hey have already div:neG., the most successful season of
g ' 'd'ron warfare for a decade in M.
S , 1\1. history. Enter once more the
:mci rnt , host, The Old Miner Fight,
who receives the accla'm as the leadin g I' glL in t te triumphs of the Golden W~vP in t he season of 1925.
Sl'u!'tleff left J ackling' Field with
a 6·6 tie and a so-called "moral v ic-

tOl-y,' Ylhiie ~ he Mif!ers were sLll
\' o::de: ug \"~at w~s wrong. Co-crd'n21irn, rT her a b ck of it, cropped
up in this fird game, and only the
iui r cton of ~ee in ~he last quarter
pu 11 ad t ~ e game O'l' c.f the fire.
Coa~h Mc,Collum worked cvertime
on his chaces in the interim before
f-e l',"c F ef!cree Col:e;e fr acas, and
tl]r "'esul's v'ere s"own whe n the
G-elden 'Nave l::eoame an avalanche
- hG: t fn'')t'1crec t!1e T 1'I10;S~ YlS under
a ~ f\ tn 6 COUT't, T' 13 im!)l'ovement
r.f' the M'~e-s '1")0<; ev;~enL when Mcr endr~e for e I'd EOh urtlefi' to accept a
13.1'1 r'! E'fe ~ ' btrr in the seascn ,
'l'}>e ]\t[;uors' c 89ted c'enizens of
,Tf'ck 1 i no' F'('lc! in,'rn~v('c! t') Columbia
thE' next week. "nd t~f' Mifsfluri Ti 7el' ~ >'-os~ in +h ~ir '" ·;o(th and c1awrd
f' e i"v"d"r<; bv ~ ~<:>-O verdict, The
s ronO' rpc~rves th"t brouo'h t the M's<;ollri V" l1 pv laurels to the Tig ETs f or
Continued on p"ige two ,

OF 1926 ELEVEN.
John "Sheriff" Lee, the Miners'
sturdy halfback, recipent of All-Stave
honors, was honored by the thirteen
letter men of 1925 who cast ballots,
lea v~ng the leadei'ship of the 1926
McCollum cohorts in his capabl e
hands.
"Sheriff" has performed nobly for
\':,e golden-jerseyed eleven on fields
~ t home and afar durin:g the past two
seasons,
Lee was laid up quite a
whil'e last season with an injured le,g ,
and part of this year with a broken
rib, but such things failed to hinder
our s . alwart fullbac'k, who came into
his own th:s past season of the fall
sport.
As a smas'~ in'g, plunging line-bucker We will put "Sher:ff" against the
best in the state, and wager that he
outranks th'em a ll. Anything n elCes~ary for a touchdown or a first down,
'fre m five yards up, saw Lee put his
!-t'ad ciown and plUTIf5'e the necessary
c;stance. A J ol€ for L ee to dive thru
\'.'.'~S only a side issue, as "S'heriff" is
wr n t to smash his own hol es, Th'e
1\,,- issouri Ti1 ers l inemen acknowledged Lee thE' lleer of line smashers,
On ' the d~fense? Any on'e who aP 'P!o~ch fd near enc ugh to a Miner
co;",ba~ this se2son to distinguish the
1JI~ yers could pick out f " e warrior doin'. he most tackling for the wearel s of the gold, non e other than the

rcd()u

~ab le

" E'he'i ff ."
When Lee
ta ck les 'ic s!)ilL and the
b'111 c~rr e:- 1.:s·:a:ly bnds nther heav_
il'7, v"'s, le" 's ·q'e 10p,'ic~tl CJ.ptain
r,. 1926, and we knovl f,e will Jill the
bilL
':,cl;lc~, h ~

PAGE TWO
Continued from Page One.
the second year in succession proved
teo formidable for the Miners. The
Miners held the ferocious Tigers -to
fourteen points in the first half, and
one of the tou~hdowns resulted directly from a blocked Miner punt recovered by the alert Tigers on the
l\Iiners' 4-yard line. The second half
saw the Miners succumb to the T:gers' reserves. A sixty-yard march on
the opening kick-off by the MineTs
featured for the McCollum prote"es .
T h e Miner gridders completed
tbree su cc e'ssive years without defeat
on the h ome pasture by downing the
Kirksville OS', eopath eleven 21-0 on
the following week . The Doctors fell
Ib efore the combined onslaughts of
the "L" trio, Lemon, Lee and Ledford. Monte Ledford continued his
brilliant ball t eti ne: by dashing 90
yarc.s for a six-pointer thru the entire Kirksville el even on a returned
p un t.
Then St. Lou's University! Receivin" scan;; pre-game {!onsider~tion
the Miners romped over the Billiken
Iwarriors, 14-7, to the tune of the galloping hoofs of the Min,e rs' "Four
Hors€'men," Thomas, Lemon, Lee and
Ledford. Lemon chalked up t he initial touchdown, following a sixty"rd mar ch in which Monta Ledford
broke away rfor a forty -yard sprint
across the chal'klines . O'Reilly retaliated for the Billikens, and his touchdown and extra point made the count
7 all at h alf time. The we'lrers of
the Qold refused to be thwarted, and
the th 'rd quarter witnessed an 80 yard march over the turf that ended
in Lee smashing over for the winning
tcuchdown. The Billikens threatened to score more than once, but the
Min er line proved equal to the occasion, and gave the home team tr'eir
firs t defea'i, by M. S. M. in elev'en
years.
The Miners' annulI heartbreaker
again went to the green warriors of
Wasri ngtcn U. by virtue of a lone
tOU 2hdown in the secrmc quarter. The
M cCollum clan took t he ensuing kick _
off and battled si~y yards to the
Piker s' 4-yard line, but lacked the
fin al pu n ch to score. A mudcy turf,
wh ich f ea ured both of th e l\1;n~r
defeats , his past season, kent tpe
1l0Iden-.ierseJ'ed
backfield quartet
from rrrforminer with their u sual
brilliance.
Tht' next ,yepk S1'1" the. inr"S l"eturn to the vic ory column by downin e: a firrht'ng Dnl"Y Pnnther wit'1
20-13 DS the finnl \'e,·cict. Forwa... d
pas,,'ng became the )Iiners' offensive
we 2pon wh n Ire line plays were

THE MfSSOURI MINER.
halted. Alle'bal:h's e~ghty-yard run
for a touchdown after spearing a pass
flipped by Nolen from behind the
goal was the outstanding feature of
a spec',acular set-to. Morgan and the
Ledford brothers were forced to
watch the battle from the sidelines,
which weakened the Miners considerably.
In the Springfield Teachers we met
,an eleven tl: at had only had its goal
line crossed once in its previeus seven
games. The Bears garnered the lead
in t : e second quarter by intercept;ng
a pass that resulted in a forty-yard
sprim; and a touchdown, and held
their ac:vantage tenaciomly till the
final ten minutes of t h e game. At this
po'n'v the Miners pulled a wonderfu l
comeback, and waded through mud
and mire for two teuchdowns, with
Monte LeCford carrying fte pigskin.
J ack Nolen 's cool headwork won this
g2me for the Miners when he called
for the famous "D utchman," an d
cau 2h '" the Bears flat -footed fer the
winning touchdown.
The M:ners'
hurricane finish in th is game was typ ical of the 1925 eleven.
Therefore do We name this 1925
season of football d ist:nctly a succeES.
Varsity, subs, scrubs, and
trainers reserve ev'ery b it of praise
tha is theirs by ri;;ht of a successful
s eason. Th e sttucent body went cut
and gave "Old Miner Sp:ri'v " the glad
hand, and we hope the old boy i~
firmly entrenched at M. S. M. as of
yore. Team plus student SUPPCl't.
ah ays equals success, and the 192:;;
2:::so n has been an epitome of th:s
precept.
Coach S . C, McColl um .

Since coming here fe ur years aZo
Coa ch McCollum has seen his efforts
re 2ch fulfllhne'lt, and constant improve111ent in 1:. S. M. eleV21"s every
~'ear has resulted 'n the S'1ccess of tl,e
1925 foot!Jall ~quad. T'- e gridiron
e'evrns at 1\T. S. ,,~. ~ iT'ce the be",'nniner of Coach McC011um's re'!ime
have imryroved ccnstantly under
"Mac's" p'uicance.
McCollum was a luminary on the
re:m State te'lms of '19, '20, '21,
\ •. l-. n
1e :;ittnnv Lions were in the
he"d;>y of their ",Ion'. and he has
s!)l'«H, wit1- considerable SUCCt'ss, to
instil] t 1ei,. nO'ht'no- nature i'lto his
rroteges, alon T with dr'Us on the fu'1d~menhh;.
"!\fac" turns cut a team
tho l'att1e" for (>\'er~' y?rd. a ~e1m
rh'cl, earned the ~obrinuet "The
r('c"lcss . liners," after the Golden
Wn ,e trillmp1-ed over the St. Louis
J

r;ilP~ens .

St. Louis Un·versity. 'I"ith Dn enrollment of 4,500 students, felt the

onslaughts of McColIum's hard-hitting huskies, and Washington University, with one of their strongest
teams :n recent years, scored one lone
touchdown against the scrappy Miner
eleven. The poor s~owing against
Shurtleff only spurred Coach McCollum te greater efforts, and the result
was a smooth-running machine that
hit on all twelve for the rest of the
year.
With "Mac" baCk at the r.elm next
ye"r, and with most of th's year's lette' men conning moleskins again next
~eason, we look for even greater success than in 1925, and Coach McCol111TYl is the man to produce said results.
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Monte Le dford, H",Hback.

Monte sped on a m eteoric path
acros'; the M 'ners' f ootball sky alI
seasen, and his ability to kcl;:, run,
anel nnss with unusual ability spelle:i
ddeat for mcre than one opuonent.
Ri~ n·net.v-v3)'d non-fton run for a
tOl'r1-down ~ 7~; 'lS t I irksville , as on ly one of his briJ1i3'lt uerforman('e<;
l\~0nt's long- s'liral uunts outd'stan ('cd all rival kicl'er~ in every game
and were a valuable means ef ?,'a'n inO' " ,,'·el<>O'p. Timp [Inc' fl":>in one of
Monte's boots wo uld pull t h e gold en
clan out of dangerous pos:tions. A
bro~en f.eld was alwavs Monte's cue
to thread his way across the chalklines, leaving- chagrined tacklers traiL
in!" in his wake.
He sweut around the ends or ip _
ped thru the line with equal consistencv, and ris bullet-like uasses were
crowned with success. Onl the fact
that Monte ,"as inelig'ble for M. C.
U. comnetition kent him from gett'ng a hnlfback ncsition on the AllState cream team, so look for his
burning tn,il next se!'son.
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I' organ, Tackle.

The biO' bov carrie his heft with
comidrrable abirty, and under CoaclJ
McCollum 's <zuidan e proved a terrer
to on~onents at t"e tackle berth.
Morpfln wa~ one of the main cog-s on
th p riO'ht side of the forward wall on
bc'h the elpfense "nd tlJe offense.
When Mor<zan broke loo se, which
'\1'~f' often. sometlJ'n« W:clS bound to
f"l11. rnn it in 'nriabl" did with considerahle propellin<)' f0rce. T\.e big?est ]'1"an on the finer e even. Morg-an c'id everv bit renuired of him,
and this twc-fi<;ted battlor raised havoc with opponents' defense against
his charP'Ps.
Nolen , Qu"rtel'bac .

Jack s'arted the year with a broken rib ;>s a handicap, but his heady
(luarterbflck'n« soon made itself
knov,m wren the eason got under
way and his injury mended. As a

Glad
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'U' elag',
uad (

~
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field general, cool and calculating under fire, Jack is without a peel'.
Bad legs prevented Nolen from carrying the ball as often as he was wont
in the past, but his clear-headed signal '~a lling alone ma de h:m more than
valuable to the cleated warriors of
1\1. S. M. In a tight place wi',h a lot
deI'ending on the quarterba:k's Signal, give us Jack Nolen, and the answer is al,ways the proper play.
Jack receives his fourth letter th ;s
year, and consequently is in line to
recei ve the gold football he has so
richly des ~ rved.
Bolen, Tackle.
Bolen saw h s flrst year of service
at M. S. M., and while not a spectacular player, he was always dependable. Of a sturdy phys; que, and subject to the s r enuous play encountered by
t nc klers in the mo dern sport
cf the leath er oval, Bolen always upheld his part of the proceedings very
s,alwalily.
With thre e more seasons of play at
M. SI. .lVI'., Bolen is bound to develop
into a player who will be feared by
the opposition, and intc a real mounta'n of strength in ', he Miners' front
defense line.
R . A. Johnson, Guard.
"J ohnny" earned his second letter
in t he gridiron sport a t M. S. M. this
season, and rus consistent work all
season h as been one of the principal
sources cf strength in t he Miner line.
Possessed of a dri ving charge that
carries him Uru opposing lines, he
h'ls been the means of breaking up
the enemy formations.
Blockil1ig kicks is "Johnny's" specialty, and on numerous occasions the
results afforded the Miners an opportunity to m ake use of a break as a
scoring possib:lity. On the defense
Johnso n takes the. role of an immovable object, and h is offensive ability
is espeCially adapta ble t o cutting a
swath in the enemy's first defense
for the ball-toter to penetrate.
Gladden, Guard.
Gladden forsook his old position at
tackle, and under Coach McCollum's
tu' elage was revamped into a stalwart
.!!u ard en the home stretch of the past
season. "Ozark" overcame the handicnp of playing; at a pcsition which
puts a premium on sepctacular playing, and ga'Ve a notewort hy exhibition
of line play.
His husky frame is always seen
emnq-jng from the bottom of a pileup that results in ~ loss for the oppo_
nent. As a tackle Gladden broke t hru
the opposing rne and spilled both interf'erenc e and runner, and as a guard
he put forth the stone wall defense
that is always a requisite in that posi-

tion.
Young, Center.

"Skipper" turned his second letter
and gave a sturdy performance at the
center berth ag-ain this year. "Skipper's" fine passing of the leather materially aided the smoothness and
precis:on with which t he Miner back_
fie'd c1 ic'ked off long gains against
their oPJ:onents.
Tn n e center position accurate
pa~s i ng is a paramount issue and
"Skpper" proved every bL as reliable this ye~ r :::s in the past. "Mac"
cpn always feel assured that Young
will play, not fl ashy, but sound football, wh en ()ll the fielri of combat.
Lemon, Halfback.
"Jimmie" Lemon returned to Coach
McCollum's football aspirants this
fall with an enviable record from
last year, and proceeded to carry the
leat!:er with even greater adeptness
th's year. "Jersey No. 10," as worn
by Jimmie, flashed brilliantly on fi,e lds
at home nnd afar.
He sped across the chalk lines for
t,h ree touchdowns against the McKendr ee gridders, which was undoubtedly
'fis best game of the season. Offtackle slants, Gcd,ging and twisting
runs convinced the opponent that
"Jimmie" was a formidable halfback
to drop when he tucked the elusive
p~gs kin under his arm [lnd set off on
a gro und- ronsuming dash.
Mike Ledford, End.
lM'ike once more entered the gridiron combat for M. S. M. with 'his aggressive, clean, hard-hitting ability,
and proved h'mself a stalwart defenStye end and pastmaster a t nabbing
8eri~1 t(\,,~pR
Mike in every way was
as formidable as in 1924, when he led
the Miner warriors and captured allState .h onors at the wing p osition.
A fighter every minute, and a man
"Vho knows football, Mike cauged
consid erable discomfort to enemy interference, and ball carriers so incon'sidf'ra'i e as to try to circle his end.
He is ever alert at ciagnosinlg opposing formations, and close associat ion
wit'!; the leather oval brou ght disaster to opponents by his adp-ptness at
spearinR passes.
G. C. Johnson, Tackle.
George's performances this year
ha ve been productive of good lesults
£01' the M. S. M.9:ridders, but the opponents r ather dislike the appearance
of this husky athlete approachirug one
of neil' h3ckfield m en intent on dropping said opponent h ard.
Vll hen George's frame collides violently with an enemy combatant,
something drops, and it is noticeable
that he is usuall y on his feet. Coach
McCellum gmoothed out John son's

PAGE THREE.
rou.gh spots that appeared last year,
and 'has re ason to be elated with rus
protege's all-around feats this past
I eason.
Thomas, Halfback.
Although 'Twidige" is listed as a
half!:Jac",c 'he also sh'nes brilghtly at
the quarterback position.
This is
Thomas' third year at winning the
coveted "M", and his success this
year was better than ever.
Shifty, elusive, and a hard running
backfie ld
man,
the
diminutive
"Tv.<dge " struck fear into the hearts
of the enemy ta,:: kI1ers, and when, he
was finally brought to earth a large
gain was the result. Thomas failed
to make a touchcown this year. This
is truly an example of team-work and
COOpf!'ation, as h e had numerous op}:ortuniti es as s~gnal caller to lug t'h>e
o I'a l over the final chalkline, bUe was
will'nlg to .g:ve the honors to his fel low b ~c kfi eld men . There is not the
sli ghtest doubt that Thomas could
have made touchdowns, and he deserves a werla of credit for his sacrifi ce of g lory for t he team.
As a s:lfety man Thomas returns
punts with considerable adeptness. In
the Drury game "Twidge" stepped 'n
tJoe bre?ch :n the punting department,
dU'e . 0 Monte Ledford's absence, and
procE'eded to reveal a brand of con~istent punting with his educated toe
h at breught success to th'e Golden
Wave.
THE SEASON'S SCORES
Mine.'s 6, S, urtlefi' 6.
Miners 40, M::Kendree 6.
l\liners 0, Missouri U. 32.
Miners 21, Kirksv:Ile 0.
Miners 14, St. Loui" U. 7.
1\I1.ners 0, Washington U. 7.
Miners 20, Drury 13.
Miners 13, Springfield Teachers 7.
FOOTBALL BA Q!JET TO BE
AT BALTIMORE HOT EL.

With all of t\.,e t ickets turned in
last Thm'sd::ty, appreximately fifty
s ude;hs will be pr bsc nt at the annual football ban quet at the Hotel
B::t!timo"e ne.d Tuesday at 6 :30
o'clock to honor th e 19~5 squad .
The holiday expenses probably cut
a h ole in the 111. S. M. s udents' bank
roll, and t he results of tl" e t icket subscriptions were C: isappcin ting, to say
the least. Those who are present,
hov; ever, are bound to eat turkey
with satisfac' ion, "nd the success of
the bannuet is a foregone conclusion.
The' oastmaster, as yet, has not been
selectce', bu'~ we can rest assured that
he ",,' 11 be a man suitable for this aUgust occasion.
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T RA IN E RS .

A long with the squad that re ceived
a daily drillimg on J ackling Field were
t h e 'group of trainers who worked
on the crippled members of the squad
every prcatice session. Burg, A. A.,
Business Manager, Cutter, Boismen u e, Foster, and Rushmore, Junior
Ass ;stants, de serve a world of credit
Eor the sacrifices that enabl ed the
football men to r ecive treatment after t h eir daily workouts.
GIVE CUSHING CREDIT.
Cr edit for this, the annual Football Number of The Miner, is due
mo r e to th e work of one mE.mber of
t h e staff than to any other. E. R.
Cushing, Sports Editor, has been in
char '~'e of the work and has spent
many hours in preparing copy and in
aUE.nding to the vaiious other duties
connected with publishing one of the
two really large editions of the year.
THE EDITOR.
SCIENTISTS

POOR

WRITERS.

E. W. Allen, chief of the experi-

ment station of t h e U n itE.d States
Derartment of Agricul ture, stimu late d by tt e remail;: of Sir James
Barrie that " the man of science ap p ears to be the only man who docs
ne t know how to say it," t:everely
criticizes much of the work pl oduCE.r1
by the scientific writers of the present day. He charges them with bE.ing
"LOose and indefinite in expression,
ve: bose almost to thE. point of being
t edious, and ou t of harmony with the
ordered, exact and logical nature of
scienu" itself."
Scme one else has _aid of such
WI i ce: s that they mi g ht be divided i nto 3 clazses, n .ose who can write well
and do not, and those who, knowing
the ir limitations in a literal y way,
and having a high standard for any
work which they ai. e called u p on to
under tak e, e xaggei ate their Wea knesses and enter upon tl: e task of
Wl ;ting wi t h so much diffide n ce t ha t
th 8Y d o not do n early so well as t h -"y
could were th ey t o wl ite n atu ra lly. I ro n Age.
TO THE OILCANS .
Seven o'ciock, lagging footsteps
are heard comi n g u p the wa lk. Wh o
is it ? J ust one of t h e "oilcan n ers"
t r ipping lightly a lon g, dragging on ,~
leg behind him an d with one arm in
a s ling. To t he letter m en or the m en
wh o start t h e game goes ail t h e crE.dit
for bh e gam e playe d. H ow ma n y of
the spec tators ever g ive Ci edit to the
"oi j can?" It is figured tha t he will
g'et his reward in Heaven, but sometimes he himself wonders if he will
even get it there .
Did YOU ever stop to think what
you would have to do to stop one of
Sr. ei iff's line bucks, or how fast
your wings wou ld havE. to be flapping to catch Monte on one of his end
runs? W h o dces t h is every nite ()f
the season? Why the oil cans
of course, But if you have ever stopped to think who, you w ill want to
sing their p r aises to tJ:e sky. Precious
little reward in that either, in fact
most of them get a different reward,
broken bone, twisted ankle, "charley
h orse" , or one of the ten thousand
other minor ai lments.
This ai ticie is hereby dedicated to
the "Oil Cans", they who made the
team. We would like to extend to
them for their work and the ir
sacrifices the gratitude and appreciation of the letter men, the entire st udent body, and in fact everyone who
has enjOYE.d one of the games.
KinE.tic Energy! W hat a name f or
a co-ed!

T H O MA S A T HR EE -LETTER
MA N IN FOOTBALL.
W ith t h e exception of t h e gradu ati ng m embers of t he 192 5 team,

T homas is tt e lone member of t h e
team who w ill don a go ld en j ersey
again nex t year with t h reE:. Var sity
football "M's" . " Twidg.e" r eceive d
his in itial lett er as a fres h ma n and
h e is the only r emaining m em ber of
t he 1923 lettermen to t r od th e M . S .
M. gr i d i ~ on :.'ext fall.
In a d ditio n to sci n tillating on the
gridiron, Th omas sh ines at a f orward
berth on the Miners' bask eteers. He
won h is "M" in t h e net sport last
year and is a can did ate for t h is
YEar's quintet.
M. S. M. BOO STER S.
B elow is a lis e of t h e advertisers in
t h is nu mber of The Min er. P a t ron ize
them, tt ey desel ve it, f or wit hout
their patronage we co uld not have
published t h is iss u e.
N am e

I n ches

Adv .

DuPont ...... ........ .... ........ .... ........... .
Cast Iron .... ..... ....... .. .. .. .... ... ... ........
HarVey & Smi th.. ............... .. .........
Rolla State Bank..... .... .............. .... .
Sease & Smith ... .. ..... .. ... ..... ...... ... ...
Sp' lman's Hardware .... .. ......... .... ...
J cssymae Tea Room. ....... .. .... ......
National Bank... ... ....... .... ..... ..... .....
S cott's Di ug Store.... . .... ... .. .... .. ....
Sunshine Market.... ..... .... .... .. ..... ... .
Alli ~ on,
Jeweler ......... ..... .. ........ ....
As heT Bros.. .. .. ..... ... ... . .. . .... ............
Buncr.'s Barber Shop.... ............ ....
Dunham's Billiard Pa:lor..... .......
H a nrahan's Grocery. .... ...... ...... .....
Leo Higley ......... ... .. ........ ... .... ... ... ...
Honk-a-Tonk. ..... ..... ... .... .. ...... ... .....
L . T. Hudson Garage .. .... .... .... ......
Merch ants & Farmels Ban k. .... ...
Harry R. McCaw.. ...... .......... .... ......
Pirtle, Jeweler. ..... ....... .. .... ...... ... ... .
C. D. Via.... ........... ............ ... .... ......
Dr. Walter ....................... .. .. .... ..... ..

16
15
9
8
4
4
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

From the County Squ eek: T h e accident bruised her somewh a t an d
hurt her otherwise.
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Standing befor~ one of the gl eat
35,000
horsepower
Westinghouse
gcnerators, which is now delivering
power to the industr ieS and homes
of the Sou th, a le from left to right:
Colenel Hugh L . Cooper, designing
and supervising engineer; General
Harry Tay lor, Chief of Engineers,
U. S. A lm y; and Major M. C. Tyler,
Corps of Engineers, U . S. Army, District Engi neer Wilso n Dam.
Generator in operat' on delive l' ing
20,000 K. IV. at tim e to Alabama
Pewer Company.
EXTRA COPIES, 10 CEN TS .
Extra copies of this number of The
Miner may be purchase d, while they
last, at the ra~e of 10 cents each. Ste
the editol' any afternoon in the
geo logy lab, 203 Norwood, or see
Cushing, Luckfield, or McReynolds.
TA R EXPERT GIVES TALK.
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The acJat and

Mr. J . M. Martin, Chief Engineer
for the Barret Co., of Chicago gave
two very instructive lect u l'es to the
junior and senior civils while in Rolla
Friday, Dec. 11. In the morning talk
he discussed "bitumincus macadam
and its use in road construction. A
detailed explanation of tal' test s and
service treatment of old macadam
and gravel roads formed the main
part of the afternoon lecture. Mr.
Martin's txperience in this line ranks
h;m as an authority. His talks contained much information, practical
and interesting.

$250,000 TO S E ND
BOYS TO COLLEGE .
To h lp deve lop leadership for the
future among grammar school boys
of today, The Curtis Publishing Company, of Phi adelphia, has offered
$250,000 to be loaned to boys who desire to a ttend college. To any boy who
qualifies under the t erms of this
college Loan Plan, The Curtis
Publisl:ing Company will loan needed amounts up to $1500 until the
total of $250,000 is outstanding.
"DOC" ARMSBY TALKS
ON RAILROAD LOCATION.
The audience at the TI: urs day
evening general lecture was present ed wi t h an illudrated lecture on "A
Nen-Techni cal Dis (! ussion of Railroad
Lo cation" by :?rofe~sor H .H. Armsby . This s u bject was treate d in an in t E.r €sting as wtll as in an enlightening manllel' an d the lecture was very
inte ~ es ting.

The qU E.stion of income, expenses,
an::! increased capacity, which are He
prime factors in railroad transpoi"talion today, were discusstd in their
val"ious phases . Income is dete: minf'd
by the quanti oy and chal'acter of the
traffic of the roa 1. The chief expenses of a railroad ariEe in transpOLtatic n, and Hey are divided into
pe rformance of mo t iVe power and
oVE.rcoming the resistance set u p by
the grades and curves. T l ain resistance also plays a big par~ in increasing expenS 8S . The m ethods which have
been a :: opted by the railroads of the
company in in ~ rea s ing theil' capacity
we:e p ointed out and explained.
The lect ure was well illustrat ed
and gave a very good idea of the
t: iais and the problems which a railroad enginter must face.
MINER BOARD, ATTEN TION!
B ecause of the football banquet at
6 :30 p . m., Tuesday, the regular
meeting of tJ-.e Board will be held at
4 o'clock, Tues day, in The Miner office . This is the last meeting for
1925. Be thele.
HAROLD S. THOMAS, Editor.

He (after the sh ow) : Shall we ride
or walk back home?
She: I never walk back home.
He: Hot dog! L et's ride!

FOOTBALL LETTERMEN, 1925.
Captain McBride, Monte L edford,
Mike Ledford, Lee, Lemon, Thomas,
Morgan, 'Nolen, R. A. Johnson, G. C.
Johnson, Gladden, Young and Bolen.
Little Johnny, back from his first
football game, revamps bis prayer:
God bless pa,
God bless ma,
God bless Johnny,
Rah, Rab, Rab!
In some instances the final score
is no indication of the strength of
the opposing teams. Warrensburg
battled Cape Girardeau to a 7-0 score,
in favo r of tbe Cape. Warrensburg,
I:owever, made 39 filst downs Lo
Cape's 1.
Half : He's a football player by instinct.
Full: Yeh, he even go t down on his
knees He other night wh en the ticket
seller said, "Line for ms on the right."
Mining Engineer : A woman remembers her first kiss long after a
man forgets his last.
Co-Ed: Yes, I can remember every
first kiss I eVer had.
Georgia Tech has had its two
school songs, "Ramblin' Wreck," and
"Up With the White and Gold", put
on phonograph records.

.:.!_ (I_ O_'I_IJ__

KE EP THI S IN MIN D.
Don't forget to start to commence
to begin to plan to prepare for that
big Senior Cou'n ci l dance, Frid!ay,
January 8, at Jackling Castle. Keep
this date in mind, if you forget all
others.

W RES TLING FORECAST.
T h e mat sport is again in full
swing, with Coach McCanless returned from his enforced absence, and
a tentative sche dul e against the
strongest college grapplers in the
Mid-West is being completed. Iowa
State, Kansas D., Washington D.,
Missouri D., and numtrous others are
all potential opponents for the
Miners' head lock artists.
The embryo Hackenschmidts are
walming up for a season of tough
matches and th e nature of t he
material for an M. S. M. mat te/l-m .
has caused favorable proph ecies froDl.,
Coach McCanless that forcast a
stlong squad of huskies for the indoor sport.

Notre Dame and ht l' coach, Knute
Rockne, bid fair to out-shine "Red"
Grange in post-season football news.
Notre Dame has severed athletic connections with Nebraska "forever",
and Rockne is now the object of a
gl eat deal of publicity because of his
alleged signing of a contract with
Columbia when he was already
bound by a contract with Notre
Dame.

~~~
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EAT WITH THE

HONK-A-TONK MAN
GEO. CRAGLE
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FOO TBALL SCHEDULE, 1926.
Oct. 2-Washington U . at St.
Louis (te nt. )
Oct. 8-McKendree at Rolla.
Oct . 16-0pen,
Oct. 23-0pen.
Oct. 30-0pen.
Nov. 6-0pen.
Nov. 13-0pen.
Nov. 19-Drury at Ro lla.
Nov. 25-0pen.
The 1926 football schedule is incomplete as yet and the dates above
may eve n be shifted. Efforts a r e being made to put the Washington U.
·contes t f ai ther down tl:e list and the
Missouri U. is holding an open date
for the Miners to m eet the Tigers at
Columbia. St. L ouis U, Springfield
Teaeher£ , and Kirksvilie are ethel'
probable opponents for the Miners'
1926 cleated h orde.
Athletic Dileccor Dennie is making
strenuous efforts to schedule St.
L ouis University for a game at Jackling Field for He 1926 Home-Coming
contest. If his endeavors in this
direction fai, the Minels will bring
some other well-known team to
Rolla to make the 1926 HomeComing fracas a worth while eve nt.
SIGMA NU DANCE POSTPONE D.
Sigma Nu's Annual Xmas Dinner
dance has been indefinite iy postponed because of the death of Robert
McCaw's grandpan;nts, Mr . and Mrs.
R. M. McCaw, and in respect to Mrs.
Sterling M. Smith, H.e f i'aterniCy's
neighbor, who is in a serious condition.
VACATION BEGINS THE 19th.
And the great faculty once more
displayed the kind, soft heart which
lies hidden undel' that impenetrable
har d e:del·io i . Vacation for the students is to begin the 19th instead of
th e 231'd of December. Just a matter
of four days, but everything is
changed and happiness rUL es the
minds of tte men. School is dismi ~ sed Satmday, December 19th, and
is re called into sessio n on January
t h e fourth, so everyone has ample
t im e to j ourney home and spend that
Merry Xm as an d Happy New Yeai.
NOTICE, JUNIORS.
Be at the class meeting Thursday
ni ght, Dec. 17, at 7 p. m., in Met.
Building. A preli~1inary r eport on
the shotgun rame tickets must be had
before school cl oses for the holidays.
She: Do yeu always take the other
girls for suer. long walks?
He: No, it isn't necessary.

T HE MfS SOURI MINER.
HIGI-lL Y TOUTED FROSH
TEAM LOSES TO SOPHS .
Last Saturday afternoon the Soph- ,
omore football team beat the Freshmen 2-0 . A safety during the first
few minutes of p lay was sufficient co
beat the Freshies.
The Sophomore team as a unit
functi oned very well, considering the
limited amount of pr2ctice.
Each
'~<1l1 was a star, Temples, Herber t,
Cr 'der 2nd. Roberts featu:!'ing wit'h
spectacular pbyinlq;.
Fumbles and
()ITs' ees were costly to the Sophomores.
The Freshme'l h"d
fast agg-'°gat icn , but lH cked punch , the 2.erhl
'()ptr feat l!'in.g th "ir attack.
Griffi th did some re ally go od work, and
"::Ja t " Potter saved the day for the
F r osh on t: eir one-yard lin e.
The initial kick resulted in a st ub bed t0e rnd a somel'sault. The next
try was more cf a success. Four fir::t
1_ ~
0,)"1bs "re""a in the
sh~cow o,f t·b e Frosb goal. The Fros11
line t :ght2l1'ed and h Ied n e Sophs for
downs on the one-ya d line'. I n attpmting 'co kick fr om behind t h e lin e
t h e F r esh.m2n was tac1dei by 2. So'p h,
Ig;'ving the Sophs t h e only ce unter of
the !1?_ IrH~ .
OJo, well, it V.Tas a good ,g?me; th'9
bre,aks werr~ :>bout even. AE's wen
L n e n ds w ell.
n

•
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" A FULL H O USE" PRESENTE D
BY M. S, M. P~ ,A"""""S.
The M. S. M. P layers convincingly
d CI'.1 ol1 strat ed their ability as entertainers when the deli"'htfu\ fac'coc0"Yl edy, "A Fuli House", was prese1'Jted at Parker Hall Auditorium Friday evening, December 11. The
tickle-bones of Ue audience wel'e
cons tantly in action throughout the
play, and the clever knocks of "Peanu ts" Leona; d, between the first and
second acts, W3re 'a surprise h 2a:,tiiy
appreciated . A joke on a prof always
b _ings a laugh and "Peanuts" got
'em . TJ- e success of the play is iarg€ly
due to "ShU cks" Leonar d wro~e
know12dge of dire cting, clever directing, and contagious enthusiasm made
possib le its production. Before the
opening and between acts, the
Varsity 01 chest:'a rendered some
very, enjoyable selections. All tho~e
v:ho attended declare this the best entertainment achieved by U e M. S. M.
Players in years. If you failed to see
this p:ay you forfeited far 11101'e than
75 cen. s' worth of en ~el'tai71ment.
The Boosters Club will benef it to
the extent of the net proceeds from
the play.
P:>tronize our

Adver ~ isp,'".

MEETING O F T HE A . I. E . E .
On Friday n ight, Dec . 4, the l ocal
chapter of the American Institute of
E lectrical Engineers held i'cs first regular technical meeting of the present
semester. Discuss:on being practically confined to radio, D. Hodge, one
of our local members prEsented a we ll
prepll.red and instructive paper on the
subject of Loud Speakers, in which
the ccnstruction and principles of op erat'on of many of the present types
were fully explained. Following tbe
presen' ation of this paper the subject
'Was opened to general dis~uss ion, in
which questions regard:np; the paper
were answered and possibilities in future dpsi'ln were discussed. A short
'bus'n('o" sess'on brcught the meeting
to ,"I clo~e.
In the fU'UTe fhe local chapter eXp ects '0 pre"ep.t several interesting
pro,?,"ms Movin~ 1) i ctures cover~ng
t1-e d e ei0'n. m!>nuf?cture, and operation of J"'"nv kinds of electric '"l ap r~~" us wil l 'Je secured from time to
tim e.
The l"ext mee~~ng cf the local 01'P';ll1:z?t 'on will be held Friday ni2'ht,
Pec, 18. At this t ime a ll membershil) a'" lWI!'ements for t h e coming
~'ear w:l l be comple' ed.
All Freshmen ren-isterecJ for B. E. are ur ged
to a'tend this meet'ng.
F/!cBR!
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E ANn LEE O N

ALL STATE

EL~VEN _

Two M. S. M. warr iors rece ived
re :'ognition of their excellent peT::'01 ma" ccs d l'r:ng 'he p sj' season iby
r e ce: vin1 berj'hs on the Missouri Co l ~
lr ~' e Union All-S.ate mythical team.
C",:t:::: in Mcnr;de at guard, anc "S"Jerif," L ee :J.t {ulI'J&ck <were the Miners
hCl10 red by f oe Sports Edi tor of the
F[';'s~s City Star,
Of McBr;de the Star s:!ys: "McBride, bulwark of the Rolla ]'ne, was
'he m('~t a~?,r8ssive ,<, u ard in the Unwn
Over jilT cBride Rolla mac:e most
of her of'e1'Jsive marches, sixty yard'S
[:g'?'ns' Mi~souri, fifty aga'nst Washb. - ton. This athl('te pIll led defensiif ccnter, heing a mighty factor in
th :: I?011a ·i e-"ense."
Tee's descrbei as follows: "Mem _
be~s cf t"e IITiss ou,..i ',eam ,,"ere quoter! l!~ spy'nq th at Lee, of Rolh, was
th> h 'll'ces' m;,>n to stop they faced
all season. Powerful l!.n d fast, L ee
was a poten.t factor in every Rolla
!"".rr>e, matching his superb offensive
d"'ving w:· h a backing uP the line
2 bility that stoP1:ed man.y a hard going brll carrier in his tracks."
" _id Bill ('vel' kiss you?"
"N-n-n-no."
"He kissed me, too."
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ALUMNI.
P. M. Fahrendorf is now District Manager for Boca Raton, one of
the largest development companies in
Florida, with offices at 22 South
Dixie, Lake Worth. Anyone intereste d in Florida investments would do
well to correspond with Peb.
W_ H. (Dutch) E lbelt is now with
the Braden Copper Co mpany and ;s
located at Rancaqua, Chile.
E. P. (Red) Barrett, Metallurgist,
U. S. Bureau of Mines, is at the
Minneapolis Experiment Station.
R G. Knickerbocker, '13, has resign ed his position as Metallurgical
Engineer of the Transvaal Development Compan y of Messina, Transvaal,
S outh Africa_ Knick is at present
vis iti ng in Rolla.
Messrs. Roberts, Ritter, Elfred,
a nd Hartzell were enth u siastic rooteiS for the Miners in t he Thanksgiving Day battle at Springfield.
Noel Hubbard ha s been app ointed
Alumni Recorder. With a little coo peration on the part of the graduates l:e will be able to tell you at any
t ime just where aU of your old
friends and cl assmates are located.
When you m ove, let him know and
o ur list of those lost wili be kept at
a minimum.
Who knows of th e whereabouts of
Carl Gettler, Geo rg.e Condon, Knappie Knapp enberger, or "Little Eva"
Wiliianu;? Watch for ad ditio ill11
names next w eek.

reliable accessories
COMPLETE detonation of an explosive
charge is the end of a perfect shot! So
mu ch depends upon the action of blasting accessories-cost of explosives, expense of directing, drilling and loading
and the desired results--th at explosives
users cannot a fford to imperil the success
of their op erations by resorting to the use
of the inefficient bl asting accessories.

tee

Du Pont chemical
en gineers insure uni.
jormily 0/ qu a lilY
by chemical co m rol
through every step
0/ manu/aot. fe/ro m

Du Pont Blasting Accessories are designed, m a de a nd guarant eed by the du Pont
C0mpany, ma n ufacturers of explosives
s 'n ~e J 802. When vo u order bla sting acc fB 80ries, specify du Pont to insure comrle~e deto nation-the end of a perfect
;,hot!

raUl m ale ri d ' to fir. -

uhed producJ.

lpter eX'
teresting
cover;ng
d opera.
ric~l ap·
I time to

J./lo k for the du Pont "ova l" on the cont~, i" er of the f ollo wing efficient and dep end ab le du Po nt Blasting Ac cessories.

local or·

ly ni\!ht,

member·
coming
II Fresh·
re urged

Blasting Caps
E lectric Bbsting Caps
:Ce1ay E lect~' i c :?use
Blasting Caps f'el~y Ele ctric Igniters
Blasting M.":lcLines Rhe os tats
G - lvancmetcrs Cap Crimpers
Leading -Wire
T 3hlping Bags

L'::VEN.
received
ent per·
~ason by
Juri Col·
al team.

'W rite for B1."_sting Accessories Catalog
co ntaining descriptions a nd ill ustrations
of du Pont accessories and practical inf ormation about their u.s e.
fo

c: "S~er·
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Pu r ple balloons are released by
Northwestern U. stud ents when their
'clam makes a touchdown.

PONT DE NEMOURS

& CO., Inc.

Explosives Department

'I,

e Miners
of the

DON' T TwISS THE BEST!
State Geologist H. A. Buehl er will
de live r one of the feature l ectures of
the series at Parker Hall, ne xt Thursday, at 7 :3 0 p. m . To miss this interesting talk will be to miss one of
the mos t profitab le it will be your
p i'ivilege to he a r. These Thursday
ni ght lectu rEs a re no t only a part of
you r education while at lYI. S. M.,
they are a means of entertainme nt
as well. Many of the Min er s a l e
reali zhz that their engineering education is inccmp:ete without a general
knowle dge of things not intimately
co nne cte d with the ir own limited line
oI work. Ask the old giads who the
successful men are--textboo k enginee rs, or those WllO a r e broad
e n o ugh to g~t U e other fe; low's point
of view. Begin now to bioa den yourself, if you are not atten din g th ese
l ectures, and at the same time h ear
SCl11€
intel'esting facts about the
"sho w-me" state .
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I NT RODUCING: C-A-M-P -U-S C-A-T
Last night, while out yodeling
with some friends, I picked up a new
ditty. That is-new to me-though
thby tell me it's been out about t\ '0
months now. It runs sometr.ing like
this:
Oh, the road was rough and lonely,
The pal ty was feelin' tight,
Though they'd started out quite early
They did'nt gbt 1:ome that night.
Chorus :
Oh, I a in't a gonna go no more, no
more,
I ain't a gonna go no more ;
'Cau se I know, by heck,
Pa',] break my neck
If I ay I'm gonna go some mOle.
Oh, the night was dark and dreary,
Thb air was full of sleet,
Two young ladies in a punctured
Ford
Failed to get mud on their feet .
Ycstelday I was prowling around
our alley and I found an old news paper that containbd two dainty tid bits. The first was about trose cute
little things that trip so gaily across
the green and adorn themselves in
grebn suspendels and caps-to match
their natural complexion, so I've be 11
told . It was called:
Things You Have to Get Used to

F -Iuctuating finance
R -andom remarks
E- 'asivb alibis
S-igns of distress
H-cavy roles
M-onotonou discour~es
E -conomics lectures
'N ether faux pas.
The other was a
Notice

I rave gone into the junking budness and will appreciate your patron aQ'c. Anything junked from Kiddie
Kars to Kadillaks. "\Vo: k don ()
absolutely free of chargb. I guarantee
to please.
A. L. Otto Bunk.
Note: The e "yowlings" of the
Campus Cat are bound to cause unrb ~ t when read by the unfortunate
victim. Sh 's a nice kitty, but if
she picks un any scandal in her
prowling~, Beware !-Ed.

WHA T A FOOTBALL THINKS.
So many of the players handle me
that r ought to be called a handball.
I think they lace me up too tigl1t
in the back.
I'm ju~t like a w man, it takes a
good line to stop me.
.r WIS}; tJ- at referee would stop paw-

THE MISSOURI MINER.
ing me around; he's got warts on his
left hand and they tickle.
r surely am a "skin yo u love t o
touch."
These fellows on the team are always kicking about something, and
I'm the someone that's being kicked
about.
r may get paslO ed, but as long as I
don't pass out I'm satisfied .
I seem to be n e royal bouncer on
this field, but the trouble is r neve<"
know w hich way I am going to
bounce.
Many a woman would li ke to be
hugged as often as I am .
LOST ALUMN I.
S. R. Schmidt.
E. V. Schulze.
H. O. Schu'ze.
J. P. Sebree.
A. M. Shah.
M. S. Sheffer.
.J. W. Sr.Gtwell.
Chas . D. S:nith .
Albert Spengler .
J . V. Stevens.
E . D. SU;11mels.
Sakuhei Sunada.
Geo . S. Thomas.
Reuben C. Thompso n .
T . M. Thompson.
E. C. Torrence.
T. C. Tseung.
H . N. Van Devan der.
Geo . B. Wiles.
E. A. Williams.
H. Zirulick.
Does anyone know where
~l)CVb alumni arc located?

game against t h e trong Guaran t y
T 't ust Collegians, f r om Cincinn)lt i,
on January 20 .
NOLEN A ND Mc BR IDE RE C EIVE GOLD FOOTBALLS .
When a player at M . S. 1\1. h as
played four years of varsity football,
he is signally honored by t h e prbSentation of a gold football emblematic
of his four years of strenuo us combat .
This season Captain McBride an d
J ack No.en are t h b rec;pients of the
miniature footballs, and tr.eir fo ul'
years of g. idiron work has been of do
naturc to make thi hono r ric hl y deened.
"Buddy" McBridb finis hed his four
YiOars 01 football at M . S. M. by capta ning the 1925 eleven which has
been the bes. squad at M . S. M . in
eleve:! ~ ba s. Jack No en received
Ail-StaLe l' onOl s at quartel'bac k ;n
his [( phomore ycar at M. S. M . ancl
c:1p.ai..ed ,he Ll23 gr idoers wh en i n
1 .s jU:1ior year.
C. W. EALL WRITES
II ~.ININ G A ND ME T .
"Requ:s' les of Succbssful Mi ne
Opei uti:m" were V€l"y ca :-efu1.y outliiled by C. \ '. Hall i n Min ing and
1\.eca]'u.gy, "olull1 i! 6, 1 umber 222.
c'_i I"
is Suptr'nten_ent of the
Yoquivo Develop',1C:1t Company, San
Ja_into, Chihuahua, Mexico .
WILL

the

BASKETEERS D ILL ON
FUNDA.lIENT A L S.
Coach Dennie has been puWng tJ- e
baskbtball men thl u theil' paces during Lhe past week. Shooting, pivoting,
dl ib bl"ng, and passwo; k has been the
menu of thb indoor squad rince practic e bEgan and "Spike" is working for
a st.'ong foun ;aticn in the 111 2chanical d tpartment of the net gamb befo e strEssing team work in actual
play.
Indications are that the basketbers
will be put throuvh their initial ~cl i a1 mag~ chis w ck and the dribb,el's will
gbt down to st. enuou practice b~
fore the Xmas vacation . The squad
fCCl11.
well filled cut wich guard
mate; ial and on.y a pair of strong
fo. W:ll ds to help shift the bu; clbn on
Thvmas and :'IIurphy, last yeat's letten'1cn, are needed.
Tht followe:-s of the basket po: t
are rapidly approachin,g tep form
and ~hOll!d be in fine condition when
th \' take the floor in their fi. st

ICHT THE RIFF.

Rich a rd Ha,ding Dav's wrcte
wond e. ful storie~ about those in tI Ci,id ,olt:ie s of fortune who'c
tl i. st for action wa seldom qUE. nch,~d
and n \·e.· tu.ly satLtied . Tl e e:'rlo'ts cf William MOlgan a.l oU pal
Oi' EJ Sie,·c.s, .ecc ntly in RoLa for
a \ i :t, mi~ht mak .' ideal materia l lor
ciu ch a no\'d. In an CHOlt to k 'c p .he
old baL roll:ng, IIIo.gan will sai] socn
for 11:010(;CO, whelc he will join the
1<'1 (-'1(;h for:!(s fighting the iffian."
THIS WEEK' S EV ~NTS.
Tuesd::..y,
ec. 15-Annual Football
Danquct, G:30 at the BaLimole
Hote 1.
Lec u e Tut day afternoon by J .
i\1. Pritchard, in tl t audiwl iUI11.
IVe :n(;sday,
I ~ember
1 G-Pros~cct( r's Xmas Dance .
ThUlsclay, Dccembtr 17-Lambda
Chi A.pha's Xmas Dance.
F .id~1Y, lJerembcr 18-Kappa Alpha 's
Dance.
Sa mclay, Dccemher 19-Gl"ubstakel::; Dance.
13(.p,'innil!!: of X'l1U;'- Holiday:. FarewEll' and heavy train boardels.
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Our new booklet, "Planning a Waterworks Syste m," which co vel's the
problem of water for the
.small town, will be sent
on request

GETS ALL THE DIRT BY AIR ;.•
ALONE!
•
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1. A_ ALllSJN
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WATCHMAKER
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ALL WO R K PROMPTLY DONE

LA TEST STYLES
SEE 'E M AT

ASHER BROS.
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AND CUT GLASS
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REASO NABLE PRICES
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PIRTLE

ROLLA, MO.

KINGSBURY
HATS
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, I,

HARRY R. McCAW
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SERVICE

ELECTRIC CLEANER
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ROYAL

Send for booklet, "Cast
I ron Pipe for I ndustrial
Service," showing interesting installations to meet
T~~o~~~~'d;.:'o ~~~~~~~R .
special problems
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QUALITY

THE CAST IRON PIPE PUBLICITY BUREAU, Peoples Gas Bldg., Chicago

o

oon by J.
liLolium.
i6_Pros-

·

It is tight, flexible, easily made and non.
corrodible-there are no bolts to rust out
-it makes changes of alignment or inser..
tion of special fittings a simple matter-it
can be taken apart and the pipe used over
again, without any injury-it is not subject
to damage in t ransit-in fact, it embodies
practically all of the desirable qualities in
an -underground joint.
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FOR
THE HIGHEST GRADE OF
PURE FOODS
GROCER IES
MEATS
FRUITS
VEGETABLE S
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HE Bell and Spigot Joint for Cast Iron
~ Pipe adopted over one hundred years
ago, is the preferred joint today.
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V/HEN YOU WANTIT
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YOU WANT iT BAD
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LEO. W. HIGLEY,

t

INSU RANCE ADVIS OR
HERALD BLDG., ROLLA, MO.
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SCOTT'S DRUG STORE

THE MINERS' CO-OP
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,THE QUESTION YOU ARE ASKING YOURSELF

j

What shall I give my friends for Christmas?
FLOWERS are very appropriate. I will ha ve ,a large assortment of Potted Plants, Cyclamen, Po insettias, Flowering Begonias, Cherries, E t c., also Cut Flowers.
Place your orders early to assure yourself of the very best. Will make de livery of flowers by wiI"e,

i

anywhere in the United States
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i•
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A. SPILMAN
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SUNSHINE MARKET
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JESSYlv1AB TEA ROOlV1
GOOD PLATE LUNCH

SALADS

SANDWICHES

HOT AND COLD DRINKS
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GROCERIES

FRESH FISH EVERY FRIDAY

• ' _ t"-' I_(~

I-

PHONE 71
FREE DE LIVERY

FRESH MEATS

In 8
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Of'TNE

UnhlE:rsityoF Missouri

~

ROLLA, MO.

OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE

CURRICULA

LEADING

TO

THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN
Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Pet roleum Engineering
Civil Engineering
Metallurgy

General Science
Mechanical Engineering
Electrical Engineering
C hemicai Engineering
P'etroleum Refining
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Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also
offered in these curricula.

I

GRA DUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, dep ending upon the curriculum followed, m a y r eceive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil En gin eer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engine er, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an accept able thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The Registrar,
School of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
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